
Elementary Full-Time Distance Learning Model

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
8:00 - 9:00 Cohort A                           

(Live online instruction 

with teacher)

Cohort A                           

(Live online instruction 

with teacher)

Cohort A                            

(Live online instruction 

with teacher)

Cohort A                           

(Live online instruction 

with teacher)

Cohort A                           

(Live online instruction 

with teacher)

9:00 - 9:15 Break Break Break Break Break

9:15 - 10:00 Cohort A                           

(Live online instruction 

with teacher)

Cohort A                           

(Live online instruction 

with teacher)

Cohort A                           

(Live online instruction 

with teacher)

Cohort A                           

(Live online instruction 

with teacher)

Cohort A                           

(Live online instruction 

with teacher)

10:30 - 11:30 Cohort B                           

(Live online instruction 

with teacher)

Cohort B                           

(Live online instruction 

with teacher)

Cohort B                           

(Live online instruction 

with teacher)

Cohort B                           

(Live online instruction 

with teacher)

Cohort B                           

(Live online instruction 

with teacher)

11:30 - 11:45 Break Break Break Break Break

11:45 - 12:30 Cohort B                           

(Live online instruction 

with teacher)

Cohort B                           

(Live online instruction 

with teacher)

Cohort B                           

(Live online instruction 

with teacher)

Cohort B                           

(Live online instruction 

with teacher)

Cohort B                           

(Live online instruction 

with teacher)

12:30 - 1:15 Lunch Lunch Lunch Lunch Lunch

1:15 - 1:45 Designated ELD             

(Live online instruction 

with teacher for English 

Learners)

Designated ELD             

(Live online instruction 

with teacher for English 

Learners)

Designated ELD             

(Live online instruction 

with teacher for English 

Learners)

Designated ELD             

(Live online instruction 

with teacher for English 

Learners)

Designated ELD             

(Live online instruction 

with teacher for English 

Learners)

1:45 - 2:30

**Students will complete independent classwork during times when 

they are not participating in live online teacher instruction. Students are 

expected to attend live online instruction and complete assigned 

classwork daily. Student report card grades will be based on student 

work and assessments. Grades will reflect student progress toward 

meeting standards. 

Parent Contact/Student Assistance

Teacher Collaboration/Preparation

Daily Instructional Minutes - Combined online live 
teacher intruction and independent work time
TK - 5 240 minutes/day

Schedule
Reading/ELA 120 minutes/day
Math 60 minutes/day
Designated ELD 30 minutes/day
Social/Emotional 30 minutes/day


